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Note :-Solve eithcr A or B liom each questiotr.

Ilxplain with cxarnple curtate future life time r.v. and its relation with T(x). Also dcrive

its p.m.f from distribution of T(x).

Define forcc of mortality. Explain Gomperu's law for human life length.

Explain the meanings ofthe following notations :

(i) tp-

(11) p,,.

(O tq 6t1+3

OR

Delinc :

(1) Funue life time random variable

(2) Curtatc future life time r!-.

Define force of MortaLlity. Show that i

IfT(x) denotes time until death of (x) then show that p.d.fofT(x)

g(t) = tp, F,,, r > 0. 4+6+6

Dehne effective rate of intercst. Show that with compound interest, the effective rate of
interest remains the same every year.

Distinguish between benefit payable al the moment ofdeath and benefit payable at the

end ofyear ofthe death. Write down present value rv. for both.

Describe n ycar term life insurance. 6+5+5

OR

Definc cffective rate ofdiscount. Show that :

1. (a) (a)

(b)

(o

(Tr) (i)

(ii)

(ii,

2. (.a.) (a)

(t)

(c)

(B) G)

p-
0

x
F(*)

I

rl,
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Also write do*n the relations among v, d and i.

(ii) Explain n-year pure endowment insuanc€.

I



3. (A) (a)

(b)

(c)

(c)

(B) (i)

(ii,

(ii)

For the insurancc pa]ablc .Lt thc cnd of the year of dcath, \vritc down the benefit
function and corespcndinq ilrtemational notation for actuarial prcsent lalue and their
forrrulae firr:
(i) n-ycar term insuranc(

(ii) \lholc life insurimce 5+6+5

Dcline :

(i) Annuiq

(ii) ContinuousAnnuitl

(iii) Discrcte Annuiq

ExplainAnnuity cert.in immcdiate-

ExFlain n-ycar 'lenlporary l-ife,AJrnuiqr 3i6+7

OR

I)efine Annuit],. Givc its cl&ssification.

Explain discrete lile annuiLics

|ind the present lalue ano lhe accumulaled value of a l5-)'car annuity immediate ifthe
eff(:ctive rate ofinterest is.lolo. 4+6+6

Explain the three prrnciples that arc used lo calculate premiums.

Writc down the notilions and lbrmulae for lully continuous l)enefit premiums lor the
lbllo*ing insurance prodrrcls :

(i) n-year term insurance

(ii) n-year pure endo\\mcn1

(iii) 'i'holc lile insuranct.

Explain the concept ol n(l prefiium. 6+6+1

oR
Dcline loss at issue random lariable for unit beDcllt for :

(ll Fully continous policy

(2) Fully discrete policr.

D<,fine single benelit prcmium.

Erplain lirlll discrere premrum. 416+6

El:plain the conccpt of resene in insurancc. Discussits us)inbusiness.

E)iplain the resene bascd (,n true monthly benelit premium. Write do\Tl intemalional
acturial notation rml Ionnulae tbr resen'c using prospectir.e rnd relrospective approach
for fully discrele policies when thc premiums are payable mJnthly. 4-12

OR

Explain the retrospictive and prospectivc approaches !o calo ate reservcs. Under what
situation, the reserves calculated rLnder these approaches a:c cqual ?

E:<plain the proc!'drLre to calculate resen e ibr a u'hole life iruurance on a fully continuous
buis. 6+10

@) (i)

(ii)

(iiD

-1 (A) (a)

(b)

5

G) (i)

(iD

(in)

(A) (a)

(b)
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